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I THURSDAY, AUG. 22,1918.
No doubt some of the New York

police officials will postpone their
usual vacation this year.

Bond is very fond of 'Simmons'
and he knows how to tell others of
their (his) merits. How well he did
the trick can best be told by those
who heard him at the Courthouse
last night.

The good old County of Pitt did
her voting Saturday last and Old
Beaufort expects to go and do likewiseon September 7.

The warm weather that we are
having Just about now and the warm
politics both hitting a fellow at one
and the same time makes a mixture
enough for all of us to shed coats.
coiiars ana snin «r needs De. Only
two things now seem to be the topic
of the hour.the weather and who is
going to get elected.

The party of the first is about all
there really is to the Third parfy.

The supply of August hams are
fast fading into history to the regretand consternation of our brother
in black. Take heart though, 'twill
soon be grape time.

After the political conventions are
over the fellow that got left is always
going around and asking how it was
Oont». Tt baa been ever thus.

THE MARKET TRUST BUSTED.

The City Aldermen have again
shown their progressiveneas and at
last Washington will have some sanitarymeat markets.

In a called meeting last night the
Aldermen passed, by unanimous vote,
an ordinance which permits the establishmentof meat markets in any
part of the city, to be under the controland supervision of the Sanitary
Committee and Sanitary Inspector.
The city has long been in the hands

of a market house trust and the citizenshave paid toll to the occupants
thereof.

It Is to be hoped that under the
new order of things the producer will
receive better prices for his cattle,
hogs and sheep, which would induce
him to raise better stock and furnish
this market with products equal to
those offered for sale in other places.
The Aldermen should be commendedfor their action.

1S0TH NEW YORK
INFANTRY CELEBRATES.

KINGSTON. N. Y., Aug. 22 .The
survivor* of the On® Hundred and
Twentieth New York Infantry, which
took part in all the battles of the
Army of the Potomac, held a reunion
here today In celebration of the fiftiethanniversary of the regiment's
ogranizatton. The Colonel of the
regiment was George Henry Sharpe,
of Kingston, who served under GeneralsHooker, Meade and Grant, and
attained the rank of major-general
In 1891.

I CONGRESS OF APPLE GROWERS.

8T. LOUIS. Mo.. Aug. 22..Membersof the American Apple Growfeera* Congreaasfrom many States are

attending the annual convention of
the organization, which began its

_

sessions today at the Planters' Hotel
In this city. The reports of the membersindicate that the apple yield
this year will approach recordbreakingfigures in nearly all sec^tions of the country.

Freckied Girls
p It is an afceclve £ttc\ that ono 60 cen«

Jar of WILSON S FRECKLE CREAMEy, will either rorr.svo your freckles or caumfei them io fade and ih.i-V>yo jars will ever r[# in the cost sot ..to cc.jo-:- completely curtmL them. We aro viliing to personally|Ky: guarantee th:.i and t return your mooesKf.. without argumert if your complexion u
ft- not fully restored to its natural beauty,fc WILOON'a FRECKLE CREAM is fine.Rp fragrantand absolutely harmless. Will
Kv not make hair rr-o'v but will positively fcW-; remove TAN. FTM?LF,S and FRECR.LES. Cotr.oin todr.v ar.dtry it. The jars

are largo and r-n :l*o aSaolutelv certain, m
m-: Ssnt by mail 5' dos:rcd. Price 60c.K Mammoth inrs*! <». VILSOV'S FAIR »«

EJ EKIN SOA? 25c. For sale by
HARDT DRUG 8T0HE |8
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Dr. PnMti'i Aaiwer
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Carelessaass Rrsponsible
no .longer to' be leld to the charge
of Prorldence or fate, bnt at the door
of human Ignorance or careleaanees.
We are apt to forget, too, that euch

stantly increasing with the crowding
together of larg^ numbers of people
in cities.
We pay the penalty of the close

huddling together of large numbers
of people In cities, by the increasing
vigilance Nsrhlch we must exercise to
prevent th^ spread of infectious dlsVrr

Ignore at 0®r Peril
^ ease. Wo .nay deplore the necessity

rfor such homely and incessant painstakingas is imperative if we would
keep our living-places clean and
wbolesomec we may carp and cavil
at sanitaryt preachments if we will,
but we ignore them at our peril. Rich
or Poor, high or low, ignorant or

learned, all are alike liable to beco®*the victims of such diseases as

are spread ip the floating dust of illkepttowns imd dust-ridden houses.
If the prevention of the spread of

consumptioiA were a matter which
could be carried out by physicians
alone there would Indeed be little use

in inciting a| general apprehension of
the dangers fcf dust-poisoning. If we
arc. in any large degree, to limit the
ravages of Jconaumption, and with it
the evils of many other bacterial illsf
cases, thislmust be done through the
thorough understanding of the dangerand ids nature by the people at

large, ana the practice of proper

cleanliness in the houses which they
directly ) control.

If it/be not worth while to save
one out of every eight or ten or one

hundrsfl or one thousand from the
distress and psln and misery of the
consunsvtlve's lot. then such considerationsas have been urged in this
book aiw worse than useless. But if,
on the other hand, the moderate care
and attention to cleanliness in the
places ip which we live or which we

frequent is but a small price to pay
for th^ large immunity from diseasewhich would surely follow, then
the en<^ in view would seem fully to
justify any pains which we may take
to make and keep our lfvin-plsces
clean and wholesome.

Its Hard to Bring Better Conditions
tn Yqh Bat Yon
Can Go to Better Conditions
£ Pedple of busy Washington, don't

you igmore the advice I give regardingthe dangers to health from dust.
V and don't try to make yourself believeyou can eliminate the dust from
^ the main thoroughfares of any busy

town or city. You may live through
it, but in forctug your children, who
Dr. Prudden says are more suppert»W«tn all riliat 1i Han Bam, Hlutua

you often kill one.

Study up on duat and lta dangers
and you'll conclude the -wisest and
safest plan is to get one of the
choicest Washington Park almost

tdust free lots, where the chances are
10 to 1 that yon will enjoy better
health and your children will mature
Into strong, healthy, robust men and
women, snch aa eome nearest living a
contented life.

A Fair Offer
We will take care of your money for you, safeguard it fromall harm, return it to you any time you wish, and pay you

4 Per Cent, on Your Time DepositsCompounded Quarterly,
Now isn't that a square deal? TRY IT.

Savings & Trust Company
or. Main & Market Sta. Washington, N. C

FOR COUNTY OOMM1SHIOKKR.
FOR RECORDER AURORA Dig.

To the Democratic voters of Beau- TRICT. .**» ,;J
»rt County, r announce my candl- I hereby announce to the voters of
icy for the office of County Cora- Auror* Ryder's Court district that

, I am a candidate to succeed myselfislsoner from Pantego Township, , « a.** as Recorder. Subject to the actloll»bject to the Democratic primaries. 0f the Democratic primaries. *\r'jC. P. AYCOCK. w H. HOOKER.»»-"« ..< 8-lS-tfc

L Clerk's oOc. aadth. oOo* or th.
*W«Mor of Oh* kM hided meHH
(f-fn heoomln* ooaKlod to 111 this
iMp» which I Mlin 1 on do to
the. setlshwtloo of th. pooplo of th.
Oommualty. . / I, V-1

In addition to thU lrtroo city dor*
In th. dtf of Washington for two
y.er«. firlof . fis.ooo bond, and;
Otrotary of tho \ County Board of
Elections. bdth of which positions I
fallow I nllsd aooaptably.
, Mapy Of the country twopie know
th. treatment often nonfood at th.
hand. of. Ufa chief of polio, ot th.
mjar of Wsohlnaton, and If' alMtad to
th. position Of toasrdar it will boon.
01 say moat aasnd dutln to aae that
a.ch- abuse, aha. not tolaratod and
that Jnaffes shall ha mated out to all
persons equally.

ttsapMtlully.
. W. B. WINDLEY.

Ad»«Uo la tho Dally Haws

' >H i. .wis
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.THEOUALHYGROCERY
WALTER CREOLE i CO.

ORDINANCE

At a special called meeting of the
Board of Aldermen August 8th, the
following ordinance was enacted:
The Board of Aldermen of. the

City of Washington, do ordain: .

JL. That th# city block bounded on
the South bj\West Second Street;
on the West by Bridge Street, on the
North by West Third Street and on
the East by Van Norden Street, tame
being the block upon which the WaterPlant is located, be and the same
hereby is created a Sanitary District.

2. No privy shall be used in said
district that does not conform to the
planB and specifications recommendedby the North Carolina State Board
of Health in its publication entitled
"The North Carolina Sanitary Privy.*'
And no privy in said district shall be
used as a place for the deposit of
human excrement until a written
permit shall have beeh obtained from
the Sanitary Inspector, who shall Is-
sue no permit for the use of any
privy unless the same shall be found,
after an inspection by him, to b© so
constructed as to prevent the access
of flies to the excrement deposited
therein; and shall be so constructed
as to permit the proper and easy
places and removing of receptacles.
Inches In height and . inchoa In
diameter, and ahall be located so aa
to be easily accessible to the acavang-
er. 1

3. That all horse atablea and chickenhonaea shall be cleaned oat in
said district at least once a week,
ehd any person tailing to so clean.
said stables and chicken honaea shall
be fined 95.90. !4. No person shall deposit any bu-
man excrement within the district .

above defined except In a privy (or
which a permit has been issued or
In a closet connected with a public
aewer. .' V '

5. It shall b« the duty of the SanitaryInspector to inspect every privy (in said district once each week.
6. Any person firm or corporation

violating the jfrovisloas of this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
subject to a fine of not less than 95.
or more than 950.09. ,

W. C.'AYBRS, |
j City Clerk. ]

8-10 lOdays. I

AN II CIS;
No Dirt
No Smojte
No wony
No Delay \
A Hot Fire;
But a Cool Kitchen '

Gm Rallies Set Free «
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.. B. a BOWK. i
r-4 tto.

NOT1CI
£0 tos" dbmocrktb or muvroBTtoomfrT:Ihmkr uMUM wit. m n
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I bo iobIwM ui M-aU.
I will clr* IB* nm tntthfnl «>!»
In tt* taturo u In um b**l
ThU Auguflt the «th in*.

0. B. WTNNB.
1-7 tto.

FOB CLERK BIOOUBt COON
I hereby moano th*t I am a

candidate before the Democratic primari,to succeed myeelf ae Cleric of
Recorder's Court for the City of
Washington and Washington Township.Long Acre Township and ChocowlnityTownship.

I ask the support of all Democrats
and will appreciate same.

Very respectfully,
C. C. CRATCH.

7-10 SO da.

FOR COmdSAlOlfKB
This la to announce that I am a

candidate for County Commissioner
from Richland Township. I hare
diligently worked »h«

party for thirty years and now In returnthe support of all Democrats is
earnestly desired and will be very
much approbated.

W. H. JONES.
Edward. N. G.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP
BRAUFORT COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Resistor of Deeds. If
nominate and elected, will aerre the
people at all times to best of my
ability. The support of every democrat1b earnestly solicited.

Very respectfully,
WILBUR H. ROSS.

Aurora, N. C.
4-4 tfc.

FOB SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidatebefore the Democratic Primariesfor the Office of Sheriff of BeaufortCounty. I will appreciate any tup-port that my friends may sire me.
W. W. HOOKJjfL

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Democrats of Beaufort Coun-

ty
I wish to express to you my sincere

thanks for >our loyal support In the
past, and, It I hare made an efficient (officer and a faithful servant of the
people, to ask your continued support
In .the County Primaries which will
be announced later: and it I aa nominatedand elected, (and I see no
reason why I shall not be), I can onlypromise to do as I hare in the
past, all in my power to five you
food service. Now,I wish to thank
you in advance and aak all good 1
Democrats to attend the primaries
and give me their hearty support tot t
Sheriff of Beaufort County. '

r. i > i. i . « »
wutiiui; , luur tWTUl)

OEO. K. RICKS.
1-11 tfc. . - *

; ><

To the Democratic toten of Beau- 1
fort Countj: #.'v- , <f «... ,.M

I announce myself a* a candidate 1
tor the office of 8herlR of geppfoct 1
bounty in accordance with the reeeutlonadopted by the Oonnty ConvenJontwo years ago limiting the time
rhlch any person should held office ,
\o two terms only pad ay candidacy
a subject to this resolution.

8. B WIKDLBY. ,1-2S tfc. ,
I

AJCNOUNCBMKWT

I tako this method of Informing jmy friends that I am a candidate
!or re-nomlnaotln for the Office of
ElegUter of Deeds, and aak them all ,

:o attend the Democratic Primaries,
ind assist me In obtaining the nomllatlon.1
Thanking each and erery one kind

f for the hearty support they hare
liven me In the past and asking a c

continuance of the same, I remain, 1
Yours very trulf. i

GILBERT RUHtBT. *
I

FOR RECORDHR

I wlih to annennaa to mj frtanda '

hit I am a candidate for tko ofllca
if Recordar of tko Crltaioal Court

_if the Clt, of Waahington. Waeklag-
onTownablp, Longaara Townahip

lid ~li<icowtatt, Towaabip. of BaauortCouatj, aobjact to tko Iln '
ratlc primartee, and aollott tha anp-
ion and rota" of all Damaaratlo '

otera. f
K. J. FOWLER.
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«. R. hBON.
l-l»tfc.

M

*t>B 00C1IT1 OOtPCIMlOKBB
1 unoux tar oaaotdacr for Com- 217 ComwtMtonw ot Bwtnfort CuatrfromJUcMjyuX Township, safcioct to .

:h« action of th. tfanocratlc frlmarl- 'm
*

W. H. WHOTJBY,7-4 tfc.
.

FOB OOMMPMBQHKB II hereby tnnowM mmJ{ «e a can- _dldate (or til® County ComalaUoMT *
from Chocowlnlty Township, subject *
t® th® action of the Democratic Frl- ,naary.

H. B. WILLIAMS. wT-ll tfc. «

FOB RECORDER 7I hereby aanonppe my candidacyTor Recorder of the Criminal Court *

In Washington for Washington. Clio- *

eowinlty and Long Act® Townships,subject to the action of the Demo-
cratlc voters of said Judicial District .In the primary election.

This July 16. 1911.
FRANK H. BRYAN. *

7-16 tfc. *

COUNTY COMMISSIONER *

I hereby announce my candidacy mfor County Commissioner for Wash-
mIngton Township, subject to the actionof the Democratic primary elec-tlon, and will appreciate the supportof all Democrat#. *

This the ICth day of July. 19X1. *

W. E. SWINDELL.
#7-16 tfc.

.

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I announce my candidacy for coun-

mLy Commissioner of Beaufort coun- mty from Long Acre Township, sub-lect to the action of the Democraticprimaries.
W. 8. D. EBORN. Jl-t tfc.

e

e"FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER ,I announce my candidacy for Genua- e7 CoaakatBMf ot BMalort Count, .from Cpocowlnlt, Toirouljlp. mufcjoet .
jj ue Action of the Democratic pri-l

f

* |0W. A. BLOUNT. I*7-at tfc.

FOR COMMISSIONER. I*
" 1To the Democratic totare of Beau-f «ort CoAtr; I hereby, annoanne my|#tsndldacyfor County Commissioner 1 .rom Richland Township, subject to I 0lie Democratic primariee. I I

H. a MAYO. I #8-14-tfc "

i \ J K
« iirOB CLERK RECORDER'S OOURT|

To the Democratic yotera of Waab-jngton and Washington Township, 1N<-ona Acre Township, and C*oeowln-1ty Township, I hereby amnoaadb my-1elf a candidate Clegk o*t*e ft*- Horder** Court, subject to Democratic Inimarie# and I will appreCUte whatny friends may do for me. I &XI am yours reepectfnlly, J .

WM. 8WANNER. I? Ire
I pa"OR CLERK RECORDER'S COURT.led

.* IdaTO the Democratic voters of iheloflity of Washington, Washington IfoiTownship, Long Acre and' Choco-lBerlaity Townships, I hereby an-jtbiounee my candidacy for clerk of thejtfrlecordera Court of the above!
tamed district, subject te Democrst-lNe
m primaries. I will appreciate|lt<rbat my friends may do for me. I of

EL Q MALLI80N. lloi8-15-tfc
' IFOR COMWeiOHSR. V noI hereby smm?qV my eandWncylftt

or the offlce ef Count* Commission-1r from Chocowinlty Township. BnVIHt
set to the action of the Democratic lax
'rlmsrles. 1H. CHURCHILL BRAOAW.. 1
ug. lt-rTJT.C. I
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»Tp CAJ1QX4KA. ,B|&AUFORTOOUNTT. jjt \fft» .ttqrSRIORCOURT. BEFORE THE CLERK.
W. Hud».li ft Jennie Hudnell

,1 "

.ila O. Hudnell. Brneet O. Hndiwll ,

"

Lucy V. Hudnell by her guardian
IItrim, W. Tl Hudnell.
Under ud by Tirtue of authority
tod In ma by an order of the SartorCourt pf Beaufort county datJuly18th, 1»1». I will, on Moa;y, the 8 th day of September. 1*1*
er for >ale to tbo higheat bidder
r caeh at th± Court house door la
aufort county, at It o'clock noon,following described real eatatowft-

^ ^ v e vSUHH|Lying and being In the State of
rth Carolina, County of Beaufortehland townsblp. on the East eldaBooth Creek and bounded aa folse:On the Weat by C. C. Archil;on the South by Dixon and Bonron the East by lftoodamjn Araa,and on the North by Crooked
in. . 'ut-^r' r -;ift bains the land whereon John
idnell last resided adlolnlng the
Ida of lira O. X. Mallioon. I 1Thin 8th day of Augunt. 1818.

EDWARD L. BTBWART,
Commissioner.

".vY'i* * 'a
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